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Orders Promptly Executed

FIRING

!

Miss
Bertha Wageeer

Plain and Decorated

China

"

SUITABLE for GIFTS
or PRIZES

CLASS DAYS

Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays.

Miss Nora Gleasoe
Former organist and choir director

of St. Mary's Cathedral.

t?0

' Teacher oj

Studio, S4 C Street Was. 8231

P ' '

Never a I
Pound Different I
Just ono. dopondablo quality. Maid fmo' Clovor Butter Is a standardized pro- -

duct. Tho cream is caiofully graded H
and pasteurized before it is churned.
It's real economy to uso ifll

Maid ( Clover
Ilighcs Qualify ToMe Duffer jH

Comes In two style cuts. Tho rod pack- - H
ago has four squaro-shap- o quarter- - H
pound prints; tho groon pnekage, four H
oblong-shap- e quarter-poun- d prints. M

Order "Maid o' Clover" by name.

"Pure Because Pasteurized" jH
MUTUAL, CREAMERY iH
COIHVANY H

-- miiii B

B V!il f 1 M.VPB Beginning Next Wednesday: 11
JW-

- "
LOVETT'S CONCENTRATION t

Em TODAY-TONIGH- KITNER, HAWKSLEY & M
ill m McCLAY j

fl GEORGES MAROK'S Hlj JUNGLE PLAYERS CHARLES WILSON R Ht WILLIAM EBS "THE NIGHT BOAT" fl
HI GONNE & ALBERT FERN, BIGLOW & MEHAN 1H
L3 CAPTAIN ANSON SAUNDERS' BIRDS H

And Daughters.j PATHE NEWSt THE JORDAN GIRLS QRPHEUM CONCERT
Lfl CAPES AND SNOW ORCHESTRA. H
J FRANKIE HEATH LILLIAN FITZGERALD ,H

Evc8" llc 28c, 55c, 83c.3 NOTE PRICES: Including War Tax j
g I Mats., lie, 28c, 55c. H

ENTERTAINMENT EXTRAORDINARY I
Featuring H

JAZZ MUSIC and a JOLLY GOOD TIME at the WILSON GRILL I
Ted Henkel and his Royal Purple Orchestra present the most exclusive and entertaining attraction ever offered in a local cabaret. H
Henkel is a past master of the "MARIMBA," the instrument that makes your toes tingle when you hear its alluring strains. This music H
and the big dance floor is making a strong p .peal to our pleasure-seekin- g patrons. ifl

. .iB
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THE SWEDISH NIGHTINGALE

CABLEGRAM from Sweden tellsB that Christine Nilsson, the
great prima donna of a generation
ago, recently received a medal from
admirers all over the world in honor
of her approaching seventy-fift- h birth-
day. Nilsson is another example of a
singer who attains to longevity, even
though the life of a prima donna, sup-

posedly a bed of roses, is in reality
one of struggle, self-deni- and con-

stant strain. It is extraordinary, the
age to which many of the great sing-

ers have lived.

Nilsson was, in her way, a rival of
Patti. Sho was called the Swedish
Nightingale, and although unknown to
the younger generation, she attained
such vogue and such tremendous pop-
ularity that her fame still lives in the
memory of hundreds of thousands of
people. She was a woman of com-
manding presence, almost masculine in
some regards, and of great dramatic
power. She had more warmth than
her great Swedish predecessor, Jenny
Lind, though there are many who
would tell you that her voice lacked
the exquisite purity which distin-
guished Jenny Lind.
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"THE VIRGINIAN"

disinclination to beGHRONIC is the one excuse possi-

ble to the man or woman who sees
Owen Wister's famous dramatization
of his own- - novel, "Tho Virginian," and
fails to wax enthusiastic. It is assert-
ed that 'The Virginian' has been wit-

nessed by more people than any other
play of equal age, and one who has
seen it does not usually rest content
until he has marshalled his friends for
a return visit. The New York Pro-

ducing company is responsible for the
present production which means that
Dustin Farnum's famous play will
have the benefit of every accessory
that liberal management may be pro-

vided. "The Virginian" comes to the
Salt Lake Theatre for three nights,
beginning November 22nd; the seat
sale opening Tuesday next.

N

'UNNECESSARY WARNING

"This seems to be a very dangerous
precipice," remarked the tourist. "I
wonder that they have not put up a
warning board!"

"Yes," answered tho guide, "it Is
dangerous. They kept- a warning-boar- d

up for two years, but no one fell over,
so it was taken down." Harper's
Magazine.

HERE, TOO.

iHY is it," an old timer in-v- l

quired yesterday, "that these
follows who own tin lizzies, and got
up at the unearthly hour of 4 o'clock
in the morning, insist upon opening
up the engine on their car so that
the noise it makes almost raises the
dead. I'vo tried to solve tho question,
but thus far have been unable to do
so.

"Up where I live in an apartment in
tho eastern part of the city there are
six families who use the sleeping
porches. Now 4 a. m. is about the
nicest part of the night to snoozo, but
tho tin lizzie boys will have none of
it, and from out of tho garag- e- which
stands back of the apartment and is
not owned by the apartment house
company, and by the way none of the
owners of the cars live in the apart-
ment comes the tin lizzies at an un-

earthly hour with muffler wido open
and the engine making a million rev-

olutions a minute. The sleepers are
awakened, of course, and the cuss-word- s

that saturate the atmosphere
are simply astounding.

"The would be sleepers have peti-

tioned tho management of tho house
to abate the nuisance, but ho declares
that he is powerless. He has promis-
ed, however, to see if he cannot in-

duce some one to erect a boiler fac-

tory in the neighborhood so that the
noise from the latter may aid in miti-

gating the awful noise which the tin
lizzie owners insist upon making." All
the Spectator can say is that he
nurses a similar grievancp.

Wonder if the kaiser's dentist told
him he had bitten off more than ho
could chow? Pittsburgh Chronicle
and Telegraph.

..Having invented tho submarine,, it JH
is now up to America to circumvent it. H

Brooklyn Eagle. H

Spink Jones told mo today that he M
isn't drinking any more.

Spank I don't seo how he could. H


